countries. The empirical literature has not been able to conclusively establish the presumed growth benefi ts of fi nancial integration. Indeed, a new literature proposes that the indirect benefi ts of fi nancial integration may be more important than the traditional fi nancing channel emphasized in previous analyses. A major complication, however, is that there seem to be certain "threshold" levels of fi nancial and institutional development that an economy needs to attain before it can derive the indirect benefits and reduce the risks of fi nancial openness. In this paper, we develop a unifi ed empirical framework for characterizing such threshold conditions. We fi nd that there are clearly identifi able thresholds in variables such as fi nancial depth and institutional quality-the cost-benefi t tradeoff from financial openness improves significantly once these threshold conditions are satisfi ed. We also fi nd that the thresholds are lower for foreign direct investment and portfolio equity liabilities compared to those for debt liabilities. In theory, fi nancial globalization should facilitate effi cient international allocation of capital and promote international risk sharing. These benefi ts should be much greater for developing countries. These countries are relatively capital scarce and labor rich, so access to foreign capital should help them increase investment and grow faster. Developing countries also have more volatile output growth than advanced industrial economies, which makes their potential welfare gains from international risk sharing much greater.
However, the empirical literature has not been able to conclusively establish the growth and stability benefi ts of fi nancial integration. In particular, cross-country studies have not yielded robust evidence that fi nancial openness has a positive effect on growth. Studies using microeconomic (firm-or industry-level) data or those that look at specifi c events such as equity market liberalizations do detect signifi cant growth effects, but it remains an open question whether these effects scale up when one considers the more general concept of fi nancial openness and its effects on growth. Moreover, for developing countries with low to intermediate levels of fi nancial openness, there is equally sparse evidence that fi nancial integration has delivered its other presumed benefi t-improved risk sharing and better consumption smoothing. Kose, Prasad, Rogoff, and Wei (2009) A major complication, however, is that there seem to be certain "threshold" levels of fi nancial and institutional development that an economy needs to attain before it can get the full indirect benefi ts and reduce the risks of capital account liberalization. It has generally been the case that industrial countries-which typically have better institutions, more stable macro policies, and deeper fi nancial markets than developing countries-have been the main benefi ciaries of fi nancial globalization. This has led many authors to argue that developing countries should focus on building up their institutional capacity and strengthening their fi nancial markets before opening up their capital accounts (e.g., Rodrik and Subramanian, 2009 ). How to balance these considerations against the potential benefi ts to be gained from fi nancial integration is a pressing policy question, now that developing coun-tries again face diffi cult choices about whether and how to liberalize capital account transactions further.
Framing the issue this way generates a set of pointed questions that are relevant for translating academic analysis of financial globalization into implications for policies toward capital account liberalization. How can countries improve the benefi t-risk trade-off associated with integration into international capital markets? Is there a well-defined threshold level of economic characteristics beyond which the trade-off improves and makes opening of the capital account benefi cial and less risky for a developing country?
There is a substantial theoretical and empirical literature, mostly of recent vintage, suggesting that fi nancial sector development, institutional quality, trade openness, and the stability of macroeconomic policies all play important roles in realizing the benefi ts of fi nancial openness. For instance, a deep and wellsupervised fi nancial sector is essential for effi ciently intermediating foreign fi nance into productive investments. It can also be helpful in reducing the adverse effects of capital fl ow volatility. Similarly, countries with better institutions (less corruption and red tape, better corporate and public governance) attract relatively more FDI and portfolio equity fl ows, which are more stable than debt fl ows and are also more likely to promote indirect benefi ts. The existing literature points to the existence of such threshold effects but lacks a unifying framework that can be used to interpret the results and derive policy implications.
Our main contribution is to provide a unifi ed empirical framework for studying the concept of thresholds in the process of fi nancial integration and for analyzing the policy implications of this framework for the process of capital account liberalization. We then provide a new set of results on thresholds in different dimensions using a common empirical approach.
In the process, we tackle a number of complex measurement issues that need to be dealt with in order to provide more coherence to the existing literature.
We also make a modest methodological contribution by showing how to adapt semiparametric estimation techniques to estimate key interaction relationships in growth regressions in a fl exible manner.
We report some initial progress on framing and addressing a more diffi cult set of practical questions directly related to various policy choices. For instance, what are the confi dence intervals around different threshold conditions? This is important for determining the policy relevance of the estimated thresholds and for identifying zones that are clearly hazardous or clearly safe for undertaking fi nancial opening. We take an agnostic approach towards various measurement issues on which there is no consensus in the literature, including how best to measure fi nancial development and fi nancial openness. We also try to account for possible differences in threshold conditions across different types of cross-border fl ows.
Based on an analysis of data over a period of three decades prior to the recent fi nancial crisis, we fi nd that there are indeed clearly identifi able thresholds in variables such as fi nancial depth and institutional quality.
Although there are differences in the results we obtain from various methodologies and the confi dence intervals tend to be large, some of the key thresholds are fairly precisely estimated and have practical empirical content. We also fi nd that the thresholds are lower for foreign direct investment and portfolio equity liabilities compared to those for debt liabilities.
We begin, in Section II, by reviewing some of the existing literature and providing a synthesis that enables us to map out some of the key issues that need to be addressed in analyzing threshold effects. In Section III, we tackle a number of measurement issues, including how to measure financial openness and the different threshold variables. In Section IV, we discuss the empirical strategy to get at the issue of thresholds.
Our basic results, including some stylized facts to motivate the more detailed analysis, are in Section V.
In Section VI, we conduct a variety of sensitivity tests on our baseline results. We then present a number of extensions in Section VII. We conclude, in Section VIII, by highlighting the main fi ndings and discussing their policy implications.
SYNTHESIS OF THEORY AND EVIDENCE

I
n prior research, a number of avenues have been explored to reconcile the strong theoretical prediction that fi nancial integration should boost longrun growth in developing economies with the weak empirical evidence. Some authors have argued that countries that do not have the right initial conditions can experience growth surges due to fi nancial integration but they inevitably experience crises, which pulls down their long-run growth. Others have argued that countries that lack certain structural features are not able to derive the full benefi ts of fi nancial integration even if they can escape crises. In theory, fi nancial development enhances the growth benefi ts of fi nancial globalization and reduces vulnerability to crises. Domestic and international collateral constraints play a particularly important role in fi nancially underdeveloped low-income economies where access to arm's length fi nancing is limited. A number of recent studies show how, in different theoretical settings, the interaction of these constraints can lead to unpredictable and possibly adverse effects of capital account liberalization.
3 Shifts in the direction of capital fl ows can induce or exacerbate boom-bust cycles in developing countries that lack deep fi nancial sectors (Aghion and Banerjee, 2005) . Moreover, mismanaged domestic fi nancial sector liberalizations have been a major contributor to crises associated with fi nancial integration (Mishkin, 2006) .
Cross-sectional studies generally find significant positive interaction effects between foreign direct investment (FDI) and fi nancial depth (ratio of private credit to GDP) on growth. However, the implied fi nancial depth thresholds for obtaining a positive coefficient on fi nancial openness vary substantially within and across studies. For example, across Hermes and Lensink (2003) , Alfaro et al. (2004) , and Carkovic and Levine (2005) the estimated credit to GDP thresholds vary from 13 percent to 48 percent. There are mixed results from studies where fi nancial depth is interacted with other fi nancial openness measures. Bekaert et al. (2005) and Hammel (2006) fi nd higher growth following equity market liberalizations in countries with higher private credit/stock market turnover and stock market capitalization, respectively (also see Bekaert et al., 2009; Mukerji, 2009) . Using broader measures of fi nancial openness, Prasad et al. (2007) fi nd evidence of high/low interaction effects among non-industrial countries (also see Klein and Olivei, 2001; Chinn and Ito, 2006; Coricelli et al., 2008) but Kraay (1998) and Arteta et al. (2003) do not.
The quality of corporate and public governance, the legal framework, the level of corruption, and the degree of government transparency can affect the allocation of resources in an economy. Some authors argue that precursors of crises such as fl awed macroeconomic and structural policies can also be traced back to weak institutions (Acemoglu et al., 2003) . Since capital infl ows make more resources available, the quality of institutions matters more for fi nancially open economies. Post-mortems of the Asian fi nancial crisis have pinned a large portion of the blame on crony capitalism that refl ected corruption and weak public governance (Haber, 2002; Krueger, 2002) . Indeed, an intermediate degree of fi nancial openness with selective capital controls may be most conducive to crony capitalism, as it gives politically well-connected fi rms preferential access to foreign capital (Johnson and Mitton, 2003) . Weak protection of property rights in poor countries means that foreign fi nancing may not be directed to long-gestation, investment-intensive, and low-initial profi tability projects (including infrastructure) where such fi nancing could be particularly useful given domestic financing constraints (Rajan and Zingales, 1998) . Bekaert et al. (2005) and Chanda (2005) fi nd interaction effects between institutional quality and fi nancial openness in promoting growth but Kraay (1998) and Quinn and Toyoda (2008) do not. Klein (2005) finds that only intermediate levels of institutional quality are associated with a positive correlation between growth and capital account liberalization, hinting at the possibility of nonlinear threshold effects.
Countries with better corporate and public governance receive more of their infl ows in the form of FDI and portfolio equity; these are more stable than debt fl ows and also confer more of the indirect benefi ts of fi nancial integration (Wei, 2001) . Some authors have used a country's level of income as a proxy for overall institutional development and interacted that with fi nancial openness. Edwards (2001) and Edison et al. (2004) fi nd evidence of a positive linear interaction and an inverted U-shaped relationship, respectively.
However, Arteta et al. (2003) , Carkovic and Levine (2005) Source: Kose, Prasad, Rogoff and Wei (2009) preciations and, as a result, are less likely to default on their debt. This makes them less vulnerable to sudden stops and fi nancial crises (Calvo et al., 2004; Frankel and Cavallo, 2004) . Trade integration puts an economy in a better position to continue servicing its debt and export its way out of a recession (Edwards, 2004 ).
Eichengreen (2001) (Obstfeld and Rogoff, 1995; Wyplosz, 2004) . Similarly, managing capital infl ows can be especially complicated in developing economies with large fi scal defi cits and procyclical fi scal policy (Ishii et al., 2002; Calvo, Reinhart, and Vegh, 2004; IMF, 2007) . These fi ndings have been used to argue that capital account liberalization can serve as a commitment device for sound macroeconomic policies (Bartolini and Drazen, 1997; Gourinchas and Jeanne, 2006 
EMPIRICAL STRATEGY W
e now discuss some issues that we need to confront in our formal empirical analysis and describe how we tackle them. Our empirical framework builds on standard cross-country growth regressions as we are interested in capturing threshold effects at the national level. 5 Our focus is on medium-and long-run growth rather than business cycle and other short-run fl uctuations. Hence, we use fi ve-year averages of the underlying data for our baseline results.
Business cycles are more persistent in developing economies than in industrial ones but a five-year window is a reasonable compromise for fi ltering out cycles in both types of countries (Agenor et al., 2000; Aguiar and Gopinath, 2006) . Time averages of the annual data also smooth out year-to-year fl uctuations in variables such as capital fl ows.
We use two broad categories of cross-country econometric models to investigate potential thresholds in the relationship between fi nancial openness and growth. Both methods attempt to explain a country's growth over a fi ve-year period, Δy it , as a function of a set of standard controls for growth models, x it , country and time period specifi c effects, δ i and γ t respectively, fi nancial openness, FO it , and its relationship with a threshold variable, TH it :
where i indexes the country and t the time period, and ε it is an idiosyncratic error term.
The fi rst approach we consider is parametric-a stan- 
Parametric approach
The dynamic linear panel data model is of the following form:
where θ is a vector of coeffi cients on the set of standard controls and where the vector of standard controls x it includes the initial income per capita levels.
A key empirical issue is how to defi ne the thresholds relationship in the function g(FO it ,TH it ). Based on the literature cited earlier, we explore three specifi c para- This approach sets the threshold exogenously and provides a simple way of testing if the level of a particular variable matters in terms of the quantitative effect of openness on growth outcomes. We also examine the impact of varying the high-low cut-off to check the appropriateness of the median approach.
7
The interpretation of reduced-form growth regressions is typically bedevilled by concerns about endogeneity and the direction of causality. For instance, capital may fl ow disproportionately to fast-growing economies, making fi nancial integration dependent on growth rather than the reverse. Similarly, fi nancial development and growth may both be driven by common factors such as the legal or broader institutional frameworks. It is diffi cult to come up with convincing and effective instruments to deal with these issues.
Hence, we use system generalized method of moments (GMM) techniques for dynamic panels to get around these problems. This involves estimating a system comprising a fi rst-differenced equation to eliminate country fi xed effects and an additional equation in levels. Appropriately lagged values of levels and fi rst-differences, respectively, can then be used as instruments in these equations to address endogeneity concerns. This approach is increasingly being used in a variety of related contexts. 8 In addition to the system GMM estimation we also provide basic fi xed effects estimates as a consistency check.
Semi-parametric approaches
Next, we turn to a nonparametric technique that allows us to model in a more fl exible manner the relationship between growth, on the one hand, and the financial openness and threshold variables on the other. To keep the model tractable, we assume that the relationship between growth and the standard controls plus fi xed effects is linear as before. The resulting semiparametric model is written as follows:
where we estimate the parametric coeffi cients and the nonparametric relationship h(FO it , TH it ).
A few recent papers in the growth literature have used partial linear models to examine the relationship between growth and a regressor of interest. For example, Banerjee and Duflo (2003) examine the nonparametric effects of inequality on growth while Imbs and Ranciere (2007) TH it ) where z it denotes the matrix of x it plus the fi xed effects with corresponding vector of coeffi cients κ.
Various nonparametric estimation methodologies can be employed, for example local regression or kernel estimation. The residuals from these regressions are then used to estimate the parametric coeffi cients κ using an OLS regression:
These OLS estimates of κ can then be used to construct an expression for the residual growth with the estimated parametric effects removed:
The nonparametric form of h(FO it , TH it ) can be estimated using standard methods such as local regression. For details on the required assumptions and convergence properties, see Robinson (1988) and Yatchew (2003) . We use OLS regressions in the different stages of the partial linear estimation, with time and country fi xed effects included where appropriate. 
BASIC RESULTS
W
e motivate our empirical analysis by documenting a set of stylized facts for data averaged over the full sample period. We then present our baseline econometric results that rely on a fi ner temporal breakdown of the data. As much of the existing literature has analyzed the interaction between fi nancial openness and fi nancial development, we will focus our initial exposition on the latter as a threshold variable in order to illustrate our framework.
Stylized facts
We begin by exploring if there are obvious threshold effects in the data. For this exercise, we limit the sample to non-industrial countries split into two groups-emerging markets (EMs) and other developing countries (ODCs). Our interest is in whether, within each of these groups, the levels of certain variables are associated with differences in average growth rates. We now turn to a more formal empirical analysis of these effects.
Basic empirical analysis
Our regression analysis is based on fi ve-year averages of the underlying annual data. We begin with a limited set of controls that have been identifi ed in the literature as being relatively robust determinants of long-term per capita GDP growth-initial income (at the start of each fi ve-year period), which picks up convergence effects; the level of investment to GDP; a proxy for human capital; and population growth.
We report the results of baseline growth regressions using these controls in the fi rst panel of However, when we switch to generalized method of moments (GMM) estimation to deal with endogeneity issues (column 2), only the level of investment remains statistically signifi cant. Nevertheless, we retain these four controls in the fi rst stage of our analysis.
FE and GMM are the two basic specifi cations that we will build upon in our further analysis.
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Financial depth as a threshold
In panel 2, we include a broad measure of de facto fi nancial openness. As is typical in the literature, we fi nd that the correlation between fi nancial integration and growth is weak or even slightly negative.
This highlights the key discrepancy between theory and evidence on the growth effects of fi nancial integration. Consider a simple exercise where we look at whether the correlation is different between countries with high and low levels of fi nancial depth (above or below the sample median). The third panel of Table   2 shows that there is a striking difference. is dominated by state-owned banks. This is a useful reminder of the potential pitfalls of using a particular uni-dimensional measure of fi nancial development.
And of course the worldwide crisis that fi rst hit the
U.S. and then spread to other industrial countries has
shown that fi nancial depth is not equivalent to fi nancial stability.
Robustness of fi nancial depth threshold
We test the sensitivity of our baseline results for the fi nancial depth threshold in a number of ways. First, we use a different set of basic controls and redo the regressions in Table 2 . We retain log initial income and the education variable, and add the following controls-trade openness, CPI infl ation, and the logarithm of the number of phone lines per capita (a proxy for the level of infrastructure). We do not present the results here, but they were quite similar in terms of the signs and magnitudes of the coeffi cients of interest.
The implied upper and lower thresholds from the FE specifi cation with quadratic interactions are private credit to GDP ratios of 63 percent and 148 percent, respectively (compared to 71 percent and 137 percent based on the results in Table 2 ). For the GMM specifi - Thailand). The results with the high-low interactions and linear interactions were broadly similar when we excluded these sub-samples. Table 3 shows that the signs and magnitudes of the coeffi cients, as well as the implied thresholds, are relatively stable when we drop each of these groups of countries, suggesting that the results are not being driven by outliers or any specifi c group of countries.
Fourth, we go back to the original financial depth variable but look at alternative measures of fi nancial openness (FO). The threshold value of private credit to GDP is almost unchanged when we use the stock of gross external liabilities as a ratio to GDP-rather than the sum of external assets and liabilities-as the measure of FO (0.51 in the GMM estimates, which is almost identical to the baseline result from Table 2 ).
Breaking down the nature of fi nancial integration
The literature on fi nancial fl ows makes a distinction between FDI and portfolio equity fl ows, on the one hand, and debt on the other. It is generally believed that the former types of fl ows generate more of the indirect benefi ts of fi nancial integration and also have fewer risks than debt. Does the composition of external liabilities (or fl ows) infl uence the threshold level 
ALTERNATIVE THRESHOLDS
O ur focus has so far been on the fi nancial depth threshold. We now examine threshold effects based on a range of other indicators suggested by the discussion of theoretical models in Section 2.
We maintain the FE and GMM specifi cations as our benchmarks and focus on the quadratic interaction specifi cations.
The fi rst panel of Table 5 We can identify a threshold based on trade openness (the ratio of the sum of imports and exports to GDP) but the estimated threshold is so high that few countries meet this threshold. We also experimented with a policy measure of trade openness (results not reported here). The relevant interaction coeffi cients were signifi cant in the FE regressions but not in GMM.
We also looked at thresholds based on a measure of structural policies-labor market fl exibility-and two measures of macro policies-inflation volatility and the ratio of government revenues to expenditures.
There are a number of signifi cant interaction terms in the regressions with these variables, but they are in general not robust, so we choose not to focus on the implied thresholds.
To visually examine how the estimated thresholds look for a few key variables, Figure 
RESULTS BASED ON SEMI-PARA-METRIC APPROACHES
W e now explore the relationship between fi nancial openness and growth using the semi-parametric methods outlined in Section IV. To illustrate these methods, we fi rst start with a univariate nonparametric specifi cation in the partial linear setup.
That is, we look at the potential nonlinear relationship between growth and fi nancial openness itself. We then examine interaction effects between fi nancial openness and various threshold variables.
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Semiparametric estimation of the effects of fi nancial openness on growth
The regressions of growth against the baseline controls plus gross fi nancial openness to GDP indicate an insignifi cant negative coeffi cient on the latter from both the FE and system GMM estimation (Table 4) . Table 4 ), has a relationship that is broadly fl at at positive values of the demeaned growth residuals and then increases with the fi nancial openness measure. In contrast, the relationship of the debt measure with the demeaned growth residuals has a marked downward slope above a certain value of debt (Imbs and Ranciere, 2007, dis- cuss the external debt Laffer curve). Gross financial openness to GDP Gross financial openness to GDP Gross financial openness to GDP Gross financial openness to GDP 
Semiparametric interactions between fi nancial openness and threshold variables
The double residuals approach is applied in a similar manner when looking at interaction effects, i.e., when both financial openness and a threshold variable enter nonparametrically. As before, we first obtain growth residuals by eliminating the baseline parametric effects. To conduct the nonparametric smoothing, we then focus on the local regression estimator. Turning to the nonparametric model, Figures 8 and 9 compare the fi tted nonparametric interaction effects and the demeaned growth residuals. For low to medium levels of credit to GDP, the relationship between growth and the fi nancial openness measure based on FDI and portfolio equity liabilities is fl at or increasing. However, at these low levels of credit to GDP, the relationship between growth and debt liabilities is negative. Again, when analyzing these results it is im-portant to note that the confi dence intervals around these estimates tend to be relatively large and that most observations lie at lower levels of fi nancial openness and credit to GDP.
We now apply this methodology to a few other thresh- Residual 5 yearly growth (purged) (Prasad and Rajan, 2008) .
In this paper, we have tried to put some empirical structure on the concept of threshold conditions in order to give policymakers guidance on this issue. For instance, our results support the widely held conjecture that FDI and portfolio equity fl ows are safer than debt fl ows at low levels of fi nancial and institutional development. We do not claim to have identifi ed defi nitive thresholds. Our main contribution, instead, has been to develop an empirical structure to address this issue and frame it in a more concrete and tractable manner. Our analysis has already generated a number of interesting fi ndings, which we now briefl y summa- This result is consistent with observed differences in growth outcomes associated with fi nancial integration across these groups of countries. Of course, the recent global crisis shows that fi nancial depth is not a reliable measure of fi nancial stability, which should also take into account regulatory and supervisory structures. These are among the most widely used parametric specifi cations in the literature. Other approaches include interactions of capital account openness with cubic terms in institutional quality, with a quadratic spline or with quantile dummies for institutional quality (Klein, 2005 ).
An alternative approach would be to use samplesplitting methodologies to endogenously determine the threshold (Hansen, 2000) . Unfortunately, however, such models cannot be applied to the dynamic panel approach that we employ.
See Bond et al., 2001 , for a detailed technical discussion of its application to empirical growth models. In related work, Chang et al. (2005) use this methodology to explore linear interaction effects of institutional features and trade openness.
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8. Aghion et al. (2005) look at interaction effects between fi nancial development and the exchange rate regime. Roodman (2006 Roodman ( , 2008 provides a detailed review of the practical implementation of this methodology in a manner that obviates potential concerns related to its somewhat mechanical application and small sample problems.
See also Yatchew and No (2001) for estimation of a partial linear model with two variables entering the nonparametric expression. We implement these partial linear estimations using S-plus coding following the examples in Yatchew (2003) .
As discussed below, in the case of the non timevarying institutional quality index we do not include country dummies in the nonparametric estimation.
Both specifi cations always include time effects to capture common factors affecting growth across all countries in each fi ve-year period.
The median levels of fi nancial development that determine the high-low cutoffs are calculated separately for each period.
The upper threshold is an artifact of the quadratic specifi cation. We experimented with the inclusion of higher order polynomials of the threshold variable (and corresponding interactions with fi nancial openness). The coeffi cients on the higher order terms were usually not statistically signifi cant but their magnitudes generally showed a fl attening out of (rather than a decline in) the implied marginal effect of fi nancial openness on growth at high levels of the threshold variable. This is another reason why we focus on the lower thresh-
old.
An important issue here is whether the thresholds themselves change over time. This is not an easy question to address in an empirical framework that uses cross-country data and, therefore, comes up against obvious data limitations. We leave this for future work and note that our ex-9.
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ercise here is meant only to be illustrative of the empirical content of the thresholds concept.
We also experimented with using the de jure measure of fi nancial openness as a threshold variable in place of the de facto measure. The coeffi cient on gross fi nancial openness is positive at higher levels of fi nancial openness, although the coefficient is signifi cant only in the FE estimates.
To conserve space, we present only the key results 16.
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lem, we remove fi xed effects from the fi rst stage regression. We then estimate the second stage nonparametric interaction effects also without the country dummy variables (although we obtain similar results if we then include them).
We fi nd preliminary evidence that fi nancial depth matters less in countries that have high IQ levels.
We also checked if a simple composite measure derived from the different threshold variables in our analysis could serve as a composite threshold indicator. Preliminary analysis suggests that there are indeed threshold effects in the data based on this composite indicator. We have not, however, developed a procedure to fi nd the optimal composite indicator that captures the complementarity and substitutability among different threshold conditions and leave that for future work.
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